[Bilateral panuveitis with papillary swelling].
Lues (syphilis) is a chronic cyclic infectious disease which can continue for decades if untreated. A simultaneous HIV infection can result in false negative results in serological tests for lues. The occurrence of neurolues has frequently been described in HIV positive patients. In the differential diagnosis an early ocular manifestion of lues should be considered. A 40-year-old homosexual patient presented in our hospital with bilateral pain-free increasing loss of vision. The ophthalmological examination revealed an intermediately expressed panuveitis with streaky opacity of the vitreous body and pronounced bilateral papillary swelling. Following systemic anti-inflammatory therapy with cortisone the situation worsened after initial improvement. The serological investigations revealed both HIV and lues infections. Intravenous therapy with mega units of penicillin led to a slow improvement of clinical symptoms and also vision. In cases of uveitis of unclear origin together with a HIV infection and suspected lues, regular serological testing should be carried out because the occurrence of late complications of lues can be avoided by the diagnosis of lues and adequate treatment.